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For Council Action Items 

ï" {$ i} li tl Li 

l. Naure of Initiator' 

Tom Brougham 

Dellver original to Financial plannins Division 
2. I'elcplrone No 

503-823- 1 099 

[ì ef 

3. ìlureau/OfIìoe/Dept. 

PBOT/SSM 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Submitted to Conlmissioner,s otfiõ 
June 23,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:NXtr June I l, 2010 

1) Lesislation Title: 
Grant l'evocable permit to Bluce Carey Restaurants to close NW l3'l'Ave between NV/ Davis St and NW
Everett St from 10:00 a.m. on September 12,2010 until2:00 a.m. on September 13, 2010. (Ordinance) 

Bruce Carey Restaurants,250 NW l3tl'Ave, Portland, OR 97209, through Bruce Carey, has requestedpemission to close Nw 13th Ave between Nw Davis St and NW Everett St fòm l0:00 a.m. on septemb er 72,2010 until 2:00 a.m. on September 13, 2010 to host the Bluehour lotl' Anniversary Community Event and
fundraiser for Mercy Corps. The applicant requests permission to locate a tent, concessions, restrooms, stagevv¡¡ru, ersõw
and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area
covered by the requested closure. The adjacent property owners have agreed in writing to this activity on the 
street in front of their 
Revenue and/or ExÞense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a paft of the current year's budget? yes 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to fs, identifv/discuss onlv the chan to the budpet. 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
 
4) Expense:
 
WhatarethecoststotheCityasaresultofthislegislation?Whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 


(please
ínclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well a,s costs infuture years) (I/'the action is relatecl to q grant or contract plea,se

include the local contribution 
or match required) ("If there i,s a project e.stimate, please identify the level of conJidence.,,)
N/A 

Staffinq Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currcnt year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, futt-time, I-intited term or pertnanent positions. IJ'theposition is limited term please índicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .urr"ñtly only applies to grant ordinances.
7) chanse in ADpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,"ptease reflecl the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation include,s an interagency agreement with another bureau, plea,se

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as v,ell. t"iu¿á thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning, [Jse additional space ¡f 

"iuaia¡ 
Functional Area Funded Program 

KK 05-27-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transpoltatiorr 


